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IIINEWS Of Ml 1FELT LIKE A NEW ;=1 t
'School Board Trustees All 

Re-Elected by Acclama- - 
tien Yesterday

EXSIMCONMN DEAD

Mr. Justice Hodgins to Hold 
Final Appeal Court 

Friday

Is. NOWPfl MVT.k 1

Holiday Specials For Thosetiler Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frrtt-a-lives”

Drastic Step Announced by President Wilson to Make Na
tion’s Facilities More Fully Serve the War Needs of the 
Allies—W. ,G. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury, is 

. Appointed Director-General of Railroads—Proclama
tion is Issued.

:East Ship Habboo*, N. S.
“It is<with great pleasure that I write 

to tell you of tho wonderful benefits I 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives". For years, I was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Hcadr 
aches, and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“ Fruit-a-tives ’’ and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening headaches’1.

Mbs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
■ 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
e-tives IMnited, Ottawa.

Who You’ve Forgotten !
Washington, Dec. 27.—President over the control and operation of 

Wilson to-day formally announced the railroads in advance of a reas- 
his decision to take possession and sembllng of Congress has been pre
assume control at noon on Friday, ! dieted, and is fully confirmed by the 
December 2’8, of each and every;formal announcement made shortly 
system of transportation ip the after 8 o'clock last night, when the 
United States. Possession of the ; President authorized the issuance of 
transportation systems of the conn- the text of his proclamation in the 
try will be taken through Secretary matter 'and an explanatory statement 
of War Baker, but after the rail-1 signed bÿ himself. These were is- 
roads and other transportation fa-1 sued from the White House through 
duties have come into the actual the medium of the Committee on 
possession of the Government, they Public Information, 
will be operated under the direction The President’s proclamation was 
of William G. McAdoo, the present issued late yesterday afternoon, when 
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Me- it was signed by himself and Secre- 
Adoo was yesterday appointed by I tary Baker and attested by Secretary 
the President to serve as Director- 
General of Railroads.

Through the action taken to-day 
President hopes to be able to 

cut the “Gordian knot" of the tangle 
of confusion into which the trans
portation facilities of the nation

Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
811, or phone 356-8 all matters 
regarding delivery -or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

Bath TowelsDainty W aists
of Georgette Crepe and Silk Crepe de 
Chine in white maize, pink, flesh, many 
styles to choose from; Spe- d»0 KA 
cial at $8.00, $7.00 to........... tpOeUV

Fancy Bath Towels, large size, pink, blue 
and gold borders, $1.00,
79c to, each............... 50c

Simcoe, Dec. 27.— (From our own 
correspondent)— (There were but 
three nominations for the vacancies 
during the hour that secretary F. E. 
Cuntis of the Board of Education sat 
alone at the town hall yesterday, 
and only about that number of rate
payers visited the hail.

The slate reads: North Ward- J.'
D. Lawson, by Win. Sutton and W
E. Keily, K.C.

Centre Ward: Guy R. Marston, C. 
E., by W. E. Kelly, K.C. and R. W. 
Austin

South Ward—W. E Kelly. K.C., 
by R. W. Austin and Wm. Sutton. 
Former Simconian Dies in West. 

News was received here of the 
death of Mrs. Robert McKiee in the 
far west. The remains will be 
brought to Simcoe for interment. 
James Gutting is a brother and 
Mrs. John Porter, a sister of de
ceased.

ComfortersHandkerchiefs Comforters, Eiderdown Woo! and Bat
ting filling, covered with sateen silkoline 
and chintz; special at 
$15.00 to...................

Beautifül Linen Handkerchiefs in plain, 
• initial, some with embroidered corners 
and trimmed with Gipure Lace edgings ; 
others with colored borders, etc., special 
at 50c, 40c, 35c, 25c, 
to" :---- •................

$5.00A/Sih/WWWWWVWWVWWyWWS/WWi
of State Lapsing. His action is based 
on the authority- granted to the 
President on August 29, 1916, in the 
act which made appropriations for 
the support of the army for the fiscal 
year 1917,. and which provided that 
the President, in time . of war, 

have been brought as the result of through the secretary of war, may 
the efforts made since the nation en- take possession and assume control 
tered the war, to handle the move- of any or all systems of transporta- 
ment of troops, munitions and war tion and utilize them, to the exclu- 
commodities, without at the same, sion, as far as may be necessary, of 
time sacrificing the actual transport- j all other traffic, for the transporta- 
ation needs of the nation and its j tion of troops and war equipment,

j add foi- such other purposes con- 
| nected with the emergency as may 

The President’s decision to take be needed or desirable.

Grace Church Notices —* y

12fc F-U-R-Sthe
Christmas Services

The Nativity of our Lord, or the 
Birth-day of CHRIST, com
monly called.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TUESDAY

Almighty God, who hast giv
en ps thy only-begotten Son to 
take our nature upon hint, and 
as at this time to be bom of a 
pure Virgin; Grant that we, be
ing regenerate, and made thy 
children by adoption and grace, 
may daily be renewed by the 
Holy Spirit; through the same 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who liv- 
eth and reigneth with thee and 
the same Spirit, ever one God, 
world without end. Amen.

• a.m.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Mattins. :
11 a.m.—Holy Communion 

with sermon.
SAINT STEPHEN 

WEDNESDAY 
Grant, O Lord, that, in all our 

sufferings here upon earth for 
the testimony of thy truth, we 
may stedfastly look up to hea
ven, and by faith behold the 
glory that shall be revealed; 
and, being filled with the holy 
Ghost, may learn to love and 
bless our persecutors by the- ex
ample of thy first Martyr Saint 
Stephen, who prayed tor his 
hiwderers to thee, O .blessed 
Jesus, who standest at -tiie right 
hand of God to succour all those 
that suffer for thee, our only 
Mediator and Advocate. Amen. 

10.30 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
8 p.-nr—IntercessionsTor Sol 

diers.

Fancy Work Bags
Work Bags, made of fancy chintz and 
cretonne ; others made of pretty PA- 
silks, at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 to .... UUt

Fur Coats, Fur Miiffs 
Fur Neckpieces

Furs for the children in white Thibet, 
Fox, etc.
Hudson Seal Coats, many styles; satin
lined, etc; special $275, 00
Muskrat Coats, made from the best nor
thern rat skins, special
$100.00 to .................
Brush Sets, in White Paddy, red, grey, 
etc., sweater pantees and caps.
Brush Sets, scarfe and cap to match. 
Sweater coats in brush wool, plain wool 
and silk, in variety of coloring in latest 
styles, some made with large collar and 
sash.

commerce.
Yesterday’s News Confirmed Fancy Linens

Fancy Linens in hand made Maderia, in 
centre pieces, doylies, tray cloths AC- 
and 5 o’clock cloths; from $3.50 toMtlv

More Appéals.
Hon. Mr. Justice Hodgiuis will 

hold a military court here under the 
Army Service Act commencing tit 
1.316 a.m. to-morrow and continuing 
as long as necessary.

A Lively Christmas.
The scores of visitors who were 

out of town and other scores in for 
Christmas. are gradually getting 
home. Christmas traffic has been 
unusually heavy and th> Christmas 
trade is reported brisk by all mer
chants. Only the gloom of 
dragging war prevented Xmas 1917 
from being one of Simcoe's best.

The controller at the L. E. and 
N. depot was out of commission all 
day yesterday, and the freight ser
vice was perforce cancelled. The 
flow of juice promised to be normal 
to-piorrow. .
(tents From the Financial Statement

The dog tax, for the year was 
*407.

Licenses of alii kinds issued 
brought $691.

The Legislative grant for schools 
has dropped to $113.50.

Fines for the year netted $137.
Petty receipts amounted to 

$903.27.
The Board of Works has obtained 

almost 100 cords of short wood from 
trees cut from the street and dan
gerous trees felled in the park. This 
in the ordinary way is worth $200 
at least, and should finally appear 
as a
heretofore all such wood was given 
away to those who 
The" board will have a quantity of 
oak lumber to the good besides. 
The wood will be used by the Char
ity Committee. S

The Waterworks Department has 
turned over $4,011,53.

Some Disbursements.
Salaries and allowances, $2,- 

741 87: printing and advertising, 
$"4 85.17: insurance, 53.40; fire and 
light (including new chemical 
truck). $6:322.92: solicitor’s fees 
and law costs, $178.59; Board of 
Works, $4.842.01 . The upkeep of 
the town team has been divided 
between the Board of. Works and 
the Fire and Light accounts. Last 
year it was included in the miscel
laneous account. Charity, $307.13. 
plus some of the wdod mentioned 
above. Bank interest, $511; street 
watering and oiling, $4,213.77 
county rate,
$50.43; Board of Health. $7,40; 
street lights. $4,009.80. These are 
the chief items of concern, 
whole statement is a clear record of 
the year’s business. r Copies may 
bo had at the clerk's office.

WAR MENUS $75.00Silks for WaistsHow to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada,

—*■—-
MENU FOB FRIDAY 

Breakfast
Oatmeal Porridge . . 

Bread Omelet

$1.50Habiuta Silks, colored satin 
stripes; 36 in. wide; special 
Habitua Silk, in white, sky, maize, _ 
(washable) 36 in. wide; $1.15 to.. I UVRecruits to be Placed With 

Infantry Battalions at 
Rate of 250 Daily

the/

Black Duchess Satin, 36 in wide; extra 
heavy quality, regular 
$2.50 ; special............ $2.00Bread Oleomargarine

1 Tea or Coffee
Dinner

.Baked Haddock 
Baked Potatoes Mashed Turnips 

CofldTed Apples 
' ’ Slipper
Spanish Beans 

sted Graham Bread Stewed 
Prunes

The recipes for Coddled Ap
ples and Spaish Beans, 
tioned -nbovfliiire -aa ‘follow: — 
Coddléd Apples—

Pare apples whole, put in a 
coveipd sçanite baker in the 
oven witfy,@, simple syrup. Add 
a little çj^namo» pr lemon ' 
Juice as iesjred. £^>ok until 
tender, ,
Spanish Beans—

2 cups kidney 'beans 
2 cupe tony to

drippings

Toronto, Dec. 27.—Military ar
rangements have been made for the 
handling of the men who are to be 
summoned to the colors on January 
3 and succeeding days, and the plans 
provide for absorbing the men quick
ly and smoothtly without disturbing 
the training that 'is now being car
ried on by the infantry units, and 
without overloading any one unit.
As has been previously announced, 
the men are to be called out in this 
district at the rate of 250 a day, and 
in most cases those called 'are to be 
given à clear week from the date 
the notice is sent out until they are 
instructed to report at some definite 
point. So far as this district is con
cerned all men are to be instructed 
to report to infantry units, and there 
are four of these organizations which 
have been piit in shape to receive and 
handle the men as rapidly as they 
come in. The units are the First and 
Second Depot Battalions of the First 
Central Ontario Battalion, two of 
which have their headquarters at Ex
hibition Camp, one at' Hamilton, and 
the. latest to be organized; the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 2nd C .OnR. / is" to 
be spread among Brantford, Niagara 
Falls and Oshawa, with headquart
ers to be located at whichever cen
tre can provide the greatest aceom- ; 
modation for troops. The first 250 
men called, that is those who must 
report on January 3, will report at 
one of the Toronto units, and each 
6i the four units will receive a draft 
of 250 men every four days, thus 
giving each plenty of time to outfit 
the men and have their papers pro
perly made, out before they are call
ed upon to handle a second draft.

Cannot Ignore Notices 
The notices which are going • out 

to the men, calling them up, enclose 
transportation to all living outside 
the centre at which they must report 
and as each draft of 250 is notified 
to report, a list of their names and 
addresses is sent - to the military 
headquarters. This will make it ab
solutely impossible for any man to 
ignore the summons, and will at (he 
same time make it perfectly simple 
for the military authorities to check 
up and run down any who fail to re
port. The system Is already in shape 
for looking after men who do not 
report, as all such may be classed 
and treated. as deserters. While the 
t$u3ÿ of notifying men to report falls 
On civilian shoulders, immediately a 
tiffeii has been instructed to report 
he copies under, the military juris- 

... diction, and is subject to army dls- 
CiDÏittft: Each day the list of men 

ort will be compared with the 
.list rèçfeived by the military authori
ties from the registrar, in which he
informs them who should report, so officer, or apÿly in person, giving 
that any man who thinks to dodge his qualifications. After that there 
the army at the last minute Is apt will be a dele y <jf some days, during! 
to "have his hopes shattered. It is which time the man's application 
further essential for a man to report must be forwarded to Ottawa for 
'early in the day mentioned on 'the approval," If the application is ap- 
hotlce which goes out to him, ", as j proved the man wfll. tvpelve notifl- 
ttrost? who report too late to be pro- 1 cation- thrWgff-thS1 fnWiT later as to 
perly handled will have to be taught lyhen to apply for the badge itself, 
that It Is the same as a breach of Any men living oiitaMe the city, will

have (the badge seat to them by 
registered, post, if entitled to it. As 
each badge |s issued-it. will be ac
companied by, a certificate authoriz
ing the man to wear it; and car- 
should be taljera by all men wearing 
*batiges to carry their-certificate with 
them, ss failure to do So might leal 
id unpleasantness at any time. Stitt 
penalties have- been • provi ded for 
false representation made" before the 
offieei* in efcarge-Ot fer any fraude-

J. M. YOUNG CO
milTea III

men-

‘Ï.
mmSAINT JOHN THE 

EVANGELIST 
THURSDAY.

Merciful Lord, we beseech 
thee to cast thy bright beams of 
light upon thy Church, that it 
being enlightened by the doc
trine of thy blessed Apostle and 
Evangelist Saint John may so 
walk in the light of thy truth, 
that it may at length attain to 
the light of everlasting life; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

10.30 a.m-—Morning Prayer.
THE INNOCENT HOLY 

FRIDAY
O Almighty God, who out of 

the mouths of babes and suck
ling* hast ordained strength, 
and madest infants to glorify 
thee by their deaths; Mortify 
and kill all vices in us, and so 
strengthen us by thy grace, that 
by the innocency of our lives, 
gnd constancy of our faith even 
unto death, we may glorify thy 
holy Name; through Jesus 
Christ pur Lodi. Amep.

10.30 a.m.—yfornirig Prayer.
5 p.m.—Intercessions for Sol

diers.

credit to the department, as E
1would cut it. m h

SteFSf’'
Soak Beans' over night; drain 

cover with boiling water; -boil 
..slowly 1 1*2 hcrars or until ten
der. Drain' and adcf sauce made 
as follows : Put fat in frying 
pan, add onion and chopped 
pimento and fry until tender 

not brown. Add tomato, 
!*«,, and flour mixed with cold 

•Water. Boll tfVe minutes. Pour 
beans'and simmer lOfcnln-

Y-
W

ré '//'■

yo ■c
ibut

over
Utes.

LORD EDWARD SEYMOUR.
Canadian cavalry officer brother of 

Marquis of Hertford who has died of 
wounds in France. He owned and 
operated a farm àt Erindale Ont. be
fore going to' war.

infantry unite mentioned have room 
for many, men, and in order to pro
vide greater accommodation at Ex
hibition Canip the Railway Construc
tion Battalion is being removed ro 
Hamilton and the Casualty Unit to 
the Ravine Barracks. Active Infan
try training win commence almost 
as soon as the men report, as it is 
the. intention, to get them into shape 
as quickly as possible and have the 
men ready for Overseas within a 
couple of months.

:
$6.600; market,

The
posing of it improperly. The penal
ties provide for a tine not to exceed 
$500 or a term in prison hot to ex
ceed six months, this fact being in1 
dicated on the back of the badges.

In preparing the badges the Gov
ernment has made a wide distinction 
in the designs, so that the service of 

Should Apply for Badges a man who wears one can be told at
Three grades of war service bad- a glance. Grade A badge is practi-

ges are now ready to be Issued- cally the same as the one which was
Grade “A" for men who saw active i8Sued by the Patriotic Fund, tho 
service In France or on any other srtia11 bronze badge -with a Union 
front; grade “B,” for men who saw Jack shleld -n the centre and marked 
service in England only and grade “For SeTvic0 at the Front.” Grade 
“C” for men who were honorably B badge is fu!ly twice the slze- ls ot' 
discharged in Canada. Any men who bright silver, is marked “for Ser- 
have not already mad'» their appli- vlt'3 Rendered," and in the centre 
cations for (these badges are asked to is a «own surmounting the scrolled 
do so at once, either in writing or letters, G. R. 1. Grade C badge is 
in person, to the officer in charge of lead foundation with a dull silver 
of war service badges at military rim, and in size comes about haL
headquarters, but the men are in- way between the other two. It is
structed not to ask for the badge it- marked “F°r Honorable Service, 
s61f or to expect to receive it. The has a orown ln the Pentre °7e* a “ar 
proper proceeding ftar a man .'entit- °» which appears the word Canada, 
led to a badge is to write the above aad bas a scroll of mapi« leaves a.

the bottom.

Husbands can retrieve a Christ
mas oversight by presenting the 
queen of the home with -a Brant- 
da as a New Year’s gift. Consult 
O. B. Ÿouinans, 57 Head street.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EN
TERTAINMENT 

Little op«s with mothers, on 
Thursday from four to six p.m. 
Senior School—Friday, from six 

to half past nine o’clock.

Bowling MAYBE BUYING MATCHES
Never Struck.Yqu As Being An Important Job. But It Is.

It Is Important That You Buy None But
«

014 4 4 ♦ »»« * «it ♦ ♦ * » ♦ » 4"*»
Only three teams rolled In the 

two-man team tournament at the 
Assembly Alleys last night, 
scores:
McGâW1. .. , ;201 142 175—518
'Beatty

$
j DDY’S

CHEMICALLY SELF - EXTINGUISHING
Silent 500’s

liHOWBAY GOODS!
3? See our window for a com- > ; 
! ! plctc assortment of candies, ; ; 
« ; nuts and Christmas novelties, j ; 
; ; Atft fresh goods for your holiday : ;

j wants,
• : '
! ! Mixed Nuts. 1 lb- 
i ! Mixed Candies, 1 lb.

The

161 164 195—520

Kellett' ...155 154 175—48*
* Waldos ,. *-W 104 133—4Q1 LÔ

The Matches with “No After Glow”
EDDY is the only Canadian Maker of these matches, every stick of 
which has been pipped in a chemical solution which positively en
sures the match becoming DEAD wood once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

SI
. 25c j;
. aoejj ;

3 | Cut Reek Candies, 1 lb. ... ZOc::
; : Xmas Mixed Candies, 1:1b- 35c 
l ! Society Mixed Candies, 1 lb. 30c 

'5 i Oranges, 30c, 35c, 40c, and 50c
: Layer Figs, 1 pkg. for ----- 15c !

! ! ’Freeh Prunes,.lb.. 15c and 18c I 
! ! Seedless Raisins, U>................. 18c i

885
...156 180 186—522
..149 157 161—467

Moule . 
Hope

989-
LOOK FOR THE WORDS “CHEMICALLY SELF- 

EXTINGUISHING" ON THE BOX
, Thompson and Sanderson, King-' 
dam and Gibbs, JoS|etqn and Hack-

etc., to-night for five-man team
Continued from Page One 

being re-established. Thé Russian
delegation insists that those nation- Ruasia,g deieeation he stated in 
Siatv ^4,Lnhi^e :er/en"?a1 ueace conclusion, notwithstanding differ-1 
among aU nationalities receive* on^the °£ °»?™-, thought that the
basis of international agreement. German declaration that Germany
guarantees that their lawful righte has no aggreaswe plans offered the
will be protected. The lapse ot time Poss-bUrty of the immediate beginn-
ln no case legalizes the violation of *ng 04 negotiations for a genera)
one people by another." peace Pmone a11 'belligerents. He

Regarding compensation for the Proposed a ten days recess until Jan-
maintenanee dt prisoners of war, the uary 4- ®° that the peoples whose
Russian chairman said it might be government have not yet joined time,” he declared, “the negotiations
construed ae an indemnity. He in- in the negotiation if or a general must be resumed disregarding whet-
sisted that an international fund be peace may have an opportunity to ac- her or not other 'belligerents hav
used to pay damages against private quaint themselves with the principles joined in the negotiations or hov
persons. He had no objection to Ger- of such a peace as now is being est-j many."

ahlished. - I The next session ot ihe conlferenco
“At the expiration of the Indicates was set for December 26.

¥
; ; Dried Peaches, lb. .. =.. 23c : :

Wrod’s Phosphodins.■ ■ f ffiBCltitiie. ,
No Further Medical Test 

All men are Instructed to report 
directly to a definite fnfantry unit, 
but those who go to Toronto or Ham- 
ütotf 'Fill then be sent, to the local 
mobilization centre to have their pà- 
pprs made out, as t.hete are greater 
facilities tor this work at the Armor
ies than at thé depot offices. Men 
winy riiport to the 2nd Depot Battal- 
IdùyMà’ti.O.R., Will be handled ip
the offices of that unit, There wlll-be lent attempt to secuVe a badge to 
no further medical examination ot, which a raah is nbt Entitled, or for 
the nton when they report, as only [fraudulent lise of 'it'After it is sbjjp
men categorled as Grade “A" are cured, such as lending it to another many’s request that her colonies be Kg notified for service. All'the ‘m*r ^o.%ar Attorns, or dis- evacuated by Entente trpope.

J !°rtt" ««riw « j] The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

.7" », in old Veins, Cures Nervous 
Deoh ity. Mental and Brain Worrit, Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memorp. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. One will plcace, six will cure. Bold by all 

rutfgista or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of rico. AVin pavxphlrt mailed free. THE WOOF 
CO..T3»OMTO OKT. /r„»vîvWl*fie-. «

' r0+ai*rh Piiuatarre vsany part
withmausER< •

-■
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SteFEELY Tinsmith

181 Colbome Strvet. Phone 708.

i

•» ^

FOR FRIDA
Halibut Steak, 61
per lb....................
In piece 
Fresh Herrings, 1 i
per lb....................-fi
Haddie,
per lb...............
Salmon, sliced, 
per lb...............

26>

2
2:

Brazil’s Special, rt 
per lb.................■

SEE FRIDAY’S 
PAPER FOR HO! 

DAY BARGAIN

Ilf. PAIT
143 WILLIAM

---------

AUCTION SAL
to be held on the Marki 

DECEMBER 29TH, \ 
2 sets of single harness, 
of light double harness, i 
sure sleigh.
WELBY ALMAS, Auctii

DK.DeVAN S FEMALE PI
medldre for all Female Compial 
or three for $10, at drug s 
address on receipt of price.
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

btTHB

PH0SPH0N0L 50R MEW
for Nerve and Bra. ncreases 
• Tonic—will build you up. $3 a m

1Hu f f on

Skat
j

You will 
skates to'

C. J.
DALHOUSIE ST.

t

Gurney Heaters or
Ranges

Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 
cas-not make a mistake if you 
ibuy a GURNEY make.
Opr fitopk^op Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and 
Alutnidum is large and complete. We invite inspection.

HEAT ERS w^wèr
Kr RANGES

J M. YOUNG 6r CO. HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS Quality First1
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